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90th Division IsPresident Greets Woods Worker Teachers to GetGevurt CompanyTrucker Fined,Local News Briefs
Already Expands

Coming Events
Two Build Home '

were granted yesterday to W. A.

Cladek to, rect a two-sto-ry

dwelling and garage at 532 ?!orth
High, to coat $2200, and to B.
W. Morse - to; erect , a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1811 Lee, $750.
Other permits issued were: To
It. G. Miller, to repair a .two-sto- ry

"dwelling at - 1150 North
18tb, $50; Bancroft & Leber, to
reroof a two-stor- y dwelling at

, 497 North Front. $20; M. Hart,
to reroof a one-sto- ry dwelling at
1015 North Winter, $20; J . J.
Hubs, to reroof a 1 --story dwell-
ing at 2375 Maple, $40; Alice
Wanger, to reroof a 1 --story
dwelling at 1427 Falrmoont.
$75; Minnie Deppen, :to alter a
two-stor- y dwelling at 665 North
5th, $35.

George ; on Committee How-

ard W. George, superintendent of
the Stayton schools, is a niem- -
ber of the . steering committee
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...'.To Honor Martin

When the 90th Division associ
ation composed of men who
served in the 90th division during
the World war holds its reunion
in Tulsa,-Okla- ., November 5 to 7,
Governor Charles H. Martin of
Oregon who as a major-gener- al

commanded the unit in Germany,
will be the' guest of honor, accord-
ing to an announcement from as
sociation officers. All surviving
members of his staff are also ex-

pected to attend. It will be the
20th anniversary of the formation
of the division.

Of the 50,000 men who served
with the division, a majority of
those still living are residents of
Texas and Oklahoma. " "

ARE YOU NERVOUS?

you feel-s- cerroua that you vant toDO Are there time wbea you r
aaa unum . . . umn who jrvw acuiu

those who are dearest to you?
If your tipt-re- s are on edee, try LYD1A

E. PINKHAM S VEGETABLE COM-
POUND. It will help Nature calm yenr
quivering nerves and give you Uw strength
and energy to race life vita a smile- - . '

For three generations one woman has
told another how to go "smiling through"
with Lydi E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Cms-poun-d.

It helps Nature tone up the system,
thus lessening the discomforts treat the
function! disorders which women must .

endure ia the three ordeals of life: 1. Tura-in- g

from girlhood to womanhood. 3. Pre-
paring for motherhood.. 3. Approaching
'middle age."

Don't he a three-juart- er wife, take
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGKTABLB
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling Through."

; Contracts Today
Will Be Paid on Fifth of

- Each Month; Bus Issue
up at Meet Tonight

Salary contracts are expected to
be ready for distribution to Sa-

lem's public school teachers to-
day; it was announced at-th- e ad-
ministrative offices yesterday. The
contracts provide for salary in-

creases averaging 6 per cent, as
provided - for in the 1937-3- 8

school budget.
The teachers last week received

their first month's pay checks for
the new school year and will be
paid on the fifth day of each
month to and including next Sep
tember under the new contracts
Payment of one-ha- lf month's sal
ary October 5 and 15 last year
caused a school board disagree'
inept which lasted until the re
cent auditors' report which up
held in part both sides to the con
troversy.

Among matters to be consid
ered at tonight's regular school
board meeting are a committee
report on requests for transpor
tation of high school students
from the southwest corner of the
city to the new building at 14th
and D streets. Another matter
will be establishment of a policy
regarding free use of school audi
toriums to non-prof- it groups, pro
vided for by the budget commit
tee through a $500 appropriation.

Stopping; over at Lake Quinault, on
; center of the Btate's great timber section, President Roosevelt is

. on guidance of the Oregon Hign
School P r I n c i p als' association
which will report at the annual
conference to be held here Oc--t

tober 15 and 16, 1937, accord-
ing to a statement issued , by
Rex Putnam, superintendent of
public instruction. Other memb-

ers.-of this committee are C. H.
Beard, chairman, principal rt the
Roseburg high school, and E. D.
Towler. principal of the Astoria
high school.

Way, pay rent when you can buy
a 4 rm. plastered home, bath, un-finis-

attic, large lot, walnut
and fruit trees, shrubs, payed
street. North Salem, for $1400.
Reasonable terms to responsible
party.. See Mrs. Martin with Wm.
BliTen. '215 Masonic Bldg. Phone

. 7906, F.es. 82F13.

Public Is Invited Anyone in-

terested is invited to attend the
seal sale institute at the YWCA.
today and the luncheon at the
Quelle at 0011 .at which Mrs.
Saidie Ofr Dunbar, recently re-

turned from Alaska, will be the
speaker., Plans for the first
county wide mail seal sale will
be the institute theme, .with
women from all over the county
to attend. The morning session
will open at 10 o'clock and the
afternoon one will be from 1:30
to 3 o'clock.

69 Get Work P 1 a c e m e nts
from Oja state emnloy men t .office

(Greatseot Salle

Adjoining Basement Space
Obtained, Addition at

Rear to Be Built

Less than . two weeks after its
opening for business , in Salem,
the Gevnrts Furniture company
has already found it necessary to
obtain additional quarters for ex-
pansion, it was revealed Monday.

Greatly encouraged by the im
mediate . response of the public.
following its openn igin the for
mer Montgomery Ward location
on North Liberty, the furniture
company management has leased
half of the basement space of the
adjoining Busick market building
for an exchange and used furni-
ture department.

Plans are now under way for
construction of an addition on
property at the rear of the Busick
market, to be utilized as a finish-
ing room and for additional dis-
play of used furniture.
; W. D. Gwynn is manager of the
Gevurtz stbre here, affiliated with
the pioneer Gevurtz establishment
in Portland. .

No Action Taken
On Harvey Charge

tate Utility Commissioner Wal-
lace Monday refused to take any
action on the complaints of Jo
seph E. Harvey, Portland attor-
ney, who charged that the West-
ern tTnion company and Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph company,
were abetting in gambling in Ore-
gon, by leasing their wires to pro-mote- ri

of gambling establish-
ments.

Wallace said that if there had
been any. violations they would
come under the interstate com-

merce commission and not the
state utility department.

Harvey particularly complained
of Portland establishments which
were alleged to have placed wa-
gers on dog and horse races held
in other states.
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SAVE on fuel, on
fire insurance and sd
upkeep with

5? Certain-tee- d roof. -
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Paint & Roofing
474 Ferry Ph. 4642 X
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here last week dropped to 69,t of
which 51 were classmea as m
stAlv 1nhs- - and 18 as casual

nrk. No women were hired
through the " state's Job agency,
nf th 51 men receiving steady
Jobs, 18 went into private em- -t

and 33 to nubile works

Oct. 11-1- 8 C ommualty
ches-- - campaign. .

Oct. 13 East Willamette
Association of Congregational
Churches, Knight Memorial
rharrh, all-da- y.

Oct;. 13 Salem district
Women's Foreign Missionary'
society, Jshod lee M. E. church.

Oct. 16 Dedication Salem
postorice 2:30 p. m;

Oct. 21-2- ;t Annual conven- -
tlon Orescon Medical society.

Oct. 23-2- 3 Willamette uni-
versityt homecoming.

Nov. 2 Courthouse election.
Nov. 11 Armistice day cele-bratl- oa.

Nov. SO Artisans district
convention.

WPA Offices Confused Dis
trict - WPA officers here yester-
day stated that considerable con
fusion had arisen as to the re
spective locations of their offices
and of the .Marion county WPA
adult education office. The reg
ular WPA work relief offices are
located on the .ground floor of
the south wing of the old senior
high school building on North
Church street. The WPA adult
education office, in charge of
Earl Litwiller, Is located in .the
school administration building.
434 North High street, and its
telephone number is 9137. .

Re-Ro- of Now Elfstrom. 6550.

Tomatoes Grow Thick N,
Ishlda of Lake Labish yesterday
apparently had taken the prize
for the season's most unusual
growt'.i of tomatoes, a cluster of
12 growing from a single stem.
He left the cluster, from which
one tomato had dropped, on dis-
play at the county sheriff's of
fice. Despite the large number
on the one stem, each tomato
was of good size.

Hi-- Y to Install Installation of
officers and induction ceremonies
for members of the two newly
formed chapters of the Hi-- Y or
ganization will take place at the
Y Wednesday night. While chap
ter names have been suggested by
the Hi-- Y council, composed of of
ficers of the three clubs," they
have not as yet been officially
adopted. :

huts florist. 1276 N. Lib. Pb 9592

Demo Committee Called All
democratic precinct committee
men in Marion county were
called yesterday by John Mar
shall, chairman of the. central
committee, to meet at the couiL- -
house Saturday afternoon at the
conclusion of the dedication of
the new postoffice by Postmaster
General James A. Farley.

Liquor Payment The city
treasurer's office was in receipt
of state warrant No. G24416,
amount $1,221.05,. yesterday
Salem's share of the state liquor
sales for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30. The amount .repre
sents a distribution of $44,338.45
for the quarter. Shares are based
on total population.

State Offices Closed All state
offices will be closed here today
in observance of Columbus day.
A number of state officials and
employes will spend the day in
Portland while others will seek
recreation at beach and mountain
resorts.

Chest, Kiwanis Topic The KI- -
wanis club luncheon today noon
at the Marion hotel will be de
voted to the progress report of
the Salem Community Chest cam
paign, with team leaders in at
tendance.

Birth
Salter To Mr. and Mrs. Ver

non E. Salter, Salem, a daughter,
Kay Ellen, born September 27 at
the Salem Deaconess hospital.

Kilday To Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur A. Kilday, 1238 N. Fifth street,
a son, Arthur Ambrose, born Oc
tober 8.

Burdick To Mr. and Mrs. Mel- -
vln G. Burdick, 2170 Myrtle Ave
nue, a daughter, Ann Marie, born
October 6 at the Salem General
hospital.
: Morris To Mr. and Mrs, Rex
Morris, Salem, a daughter, Char- -
leen Kay, born October 7.

Marquardt To Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil E. Marquardt, Monmouth,
a son, Melvis Ernest, born Octo-
ber 4 at the Salem General hos
pital.

, Lehman To .Mr. and, Mrs.
Herman. J. Lehman, Tl 1 4 0 South
15th street, a son, James Herman,
born October 4 at Salem General
hospital.' -

a. l: elvin

Overload Case
Charge Follows Accident

in Which "Wood Hurled
Into Windshield

Holder A. Mitchell was fined
$2 when he pleaded guilty in
Salem Justice court yesterday to

charge of operating a truck
with an over-wid-th load,, the out
growth ; of an accident Sunday
noon on the Pacific highway near
thn Red Lantern, south of Salem.
A passing truest c.ught a length
of oak wool , f'ora . Mitchell's
truck and hurl d it into the wind
shield of a passenger automobile
behind. Occupants suffered nu
merous minor cuts. The load of
wood measured nine feet, two
inches at the widest, or one foot.
two inches in excess of the legal
wid'h. -

A plea of not guilty was en
tered in the same court by George
Vehrs on a charge of assault and
batt preferred by A. T. Mack-li- n.

Vers was released on. his
own recognizance pending trial.

Judge Miller B. Hayden of Jus
tice court bound James T. Calvin
over to the grand jury for in
vestigation of a charge of doing
an act manifestly tending to
cause a minor girl to become de
linquent. The girl, from Klam
ath Falls, was to be sent to her
home, 'Deputy Sheriff B. G
Honeycutt said. "Calvin was re
turned to jail in lien Of $500 bail

James V., Scott, 15, charged
with reckless driving, was certi
fled to juvenile court. A $2.50
fine was paid by David Scharar
on a charge of having an im-
proper tail light on his motor
vehicle.

Circuit Court
Audrey Ewing vs. Alice Lynch

et al; demurrers of defendants
Holland Furnace company and
Gabriel Powder and Supply com
pany to complaint.

Ivy Ellen Welch vsT G. W
Jonas; complaint asking the
court to declare plaintiff owner
of 10.6 acre farm in Wheatland
district if defendant fails within
30 days to pay $3955.02 prin-
cipal and $203.67 interest on
$4000 sale contract.

Credit Bureaus, Inc., vs. 0. E.
Whitney; suit to collect $345.63
alleged due on claims assigned;
sheriff's return on attachment of
lot one, block one, Candalaria
heights.

State ex rel C. H. Gram, labor
commissioner, vs. J. E. Koenig
et el; motions of defendants
Charles F. Simon and Rose Si-

mon Gwinn to strike three para-
graphs from each of three causes
cited in complaint.

M. J. Lentsch vs. Fred Beaudry
et al; answer of defendant C. J.
Rush making general denial.

Josephine Haislip vs. Roy E.

Stricklin to Wyoming Charles
E. Stricklin, state engineer, left
here Sunday for Casper, Wyo.,
where he will attend the annual
conference, of the National Recla-
mation association. Many irriga-
tion problems of Importance to
the Pacific coast states will be
considered. Stricklin is scheduled
for an address.

Boyce 01 Years Old John
Boyce, 1019 Mill street, celebrat-
ed his 91st birthday anniversary
Sunday, with his son. and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Boyce and their family from the
Pringle district special guests.

No License, Charge Arthur
McKinley Eden, 930 North Sum
mer street, was arrested by city
police Monday upon a charge of
operating a motor vehicle without
a driver's license.

Club Meeting Townsend club
No. 12 will meet at Wesley hall.
corner Winter and Shipping
streets, tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served and
the public is invited.

Glover Bette r Ronald C.
Glover; who was seriously ill last
week from an attack of blood
poisoning, Is reported as consid-
erably improved.

Regional Chief Here Day
Karr, regional administrator for
the securities and exchange com
mission, spent Monday in Salem
from his office in Seattle. ,

Flue Fire The city fire de
partment answered a call Sunday
night at 11:05 to 595 Marion
street where a chimney was burn
ing out. No damage was reported.

Escape Caught Gilbert Carlon,
escape from the Oregon state hos-
pital, was taken into custody, by
city police yesterday and returned
to the institution. ; :

PHONE 4021

All We Ask
Salem, Oregon

Washington's Olympic peninsula.

Wilson, a tree topper. n?J photo.

lease after Savage, Sr., died and
that the latter was by reason of
mental condition hot competent
to understand character of in-

strument he was signing, that
Anna Savage has had a 60-ac- re

tract set aside from larger tract
and is unwilling that A. T. Sav
age. Jr., should longer operate
said premises.

P. H. Fitzgerald estate; order
appointing Mary E. Hershberger
executrix of $9700 estate and
naming Peter J. Gilles, Albert
Kawash and Matt Hermle ap-

praisers.
Addie E. Herrick estate; de-

cree approving final account of
Bryon Edson Kimsey, adminis-
trator, and closing estate.

M. B. Kester estate; appraisal,
$750, . by Mary E. J. Coleman,
Bernice Nelson and J. Ray Rho-te- n.

Clyde E. Johnson estate; order
for hearing November 12 on final
account of Grace M. Johnson, ex-

ecutrix, showing assets worth
$4650 left intact and claims paid
by executrix personally.

Jacob M. Cutsforth and Irvin
Cutsforth, Jr., guardianship; re-

port of Verena Cutsforth, guard-
ian, on sale of north half of lot
seven, block 36, Gervais, to O. E.
and Dixie Warden of $2000.

N. D. Elliott and Clara H. El-
liott estates; orders approving
final accounts of executrix and
administratrix, and directing dis-

tribution.
Anna stute estate; order au-

thorizing Henry Stute, adminis-
trator, to distribute $420 each to
Frank, John, William and Henry
Stute and Carrie V. WiHtjns;
sixth semi-annu- al account show-
ing $3262.22 received jand
$1151.07 paid out.

Marriage Licenses
Frank W. Moore, 20, service

station operator, and Violet R.
Kruger, 23, laundry worker, both
of 1415 North Fourth street, Sa-

lem.
Municipal Court

Roland Hopper, drunk, for-
feited $10 bail.

Robert K. Presnall, violation
of the basic speed rule, forfeited
$5 bail.

June Schram, driving without
a driver's license, fined $2.50. '
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pictured as he greeted Freddie

Haislip; complaint for divorce
based on allegation defendant de-

serted plaintiff in 193 5 j couple
married January 27, 1933, at Los
Angeles, Calif.

Probate Court
George W. Plank estate; order

approving semi-annu- al account of
Ladd ft Bush Trust company,
administrator, showing $134.68
received, $60 paid out and
$7974.68 in assets.

Nancy E. Harpole estate; order
appointing Homer Gouley, Romeo
Gouley and S. T. Wadsworth ap-

praisers.
Fremont L. South estate; order

appointing A. M. Jerman, John
H. Farrar and Amos Smith ap-

praisers.
Mary F. Gregoire estate; ob-

jections of Joseph Wilmet, heir
at law, to petition of Octavia
Gross for permission to lease real
property of the estate; objector
alleges $3000 taxes are due on
the property, leasing to Octavia
Green would interfere with a
pending petition to sell it, dis-

interested parties desire to lease
the property .and that would be
to best interests of the estate;
citation to heirs and devisees giv
ing them 10 days to object to
proposal to sell real property;
order approving semi-annu- al re-
port of Ladd & Bush Trust com-
pany, administrator de bonis non.

Edward S. Porter estate; order
approving semi-annu- al report of
Edward Clay Porter and Custer
E. Ross, executors, showing
$6350.23 received and $1856.99
paid out.

Claireta J. Ross, sometimes,
known as Creta J. Ross, estate;
order appointing Evelyn M. Au-fra- nc

administratirx of an estate
consisting of inheritance of $500
real property from estate of
Amanda S. Johnson, deceased
mother of deceased.

Amanda S. Johnson estate; or
der for hearing November 16 on
final account of Evelyn M. Au--
franc, administratrix, showing
$245 received and $215.57 paid
out.

Alex Hasvol guardianship; or-

der for hearing October 22 on
petition for appointment of Wil-
liam Thielsen, guardian, for pur-
pose of correcting title to real
property; order waiving filing fee
because of no assets in proposed
guardianship estate.

James G. Gordon estate; semi-
annual report of Bryon Gordon,
administrator, showing $272.72
received and $272.04 paid out.

Peter Alfred Jesperson guard-
ianship; oath of M. A. Taylor,
trust officer of First National
bank of Portland, as guardian.

A. T. Savage estate; answer of
Anna Savage to petition of A. T.
Savage, Jr., for continuance of
lease on real property; answer
denies lease ever existed, that
Savage, Jr., signed purported

BUSTER BROWN

560 Stores buying together to SAVE . .
shipping together TO SAVE . . I Cutting

selling costs TO SAVE! That's why

Ward Week brings you America Great

est Savings!
c

Starts Wednesday, Oct: 13

Moimttgimaei?y Waud

projects. Ai me cjobb i mo
' week there were 2812 persons

registered as desiring employ-
ment and of these 2242 were
men and 570 were women.

Oct. 12 time to plant blubs. Tele-
phone Franklin Bulb Farm.
52F14 or ask youi" florist.

To. fndergo Operation Mrs.
Arthur Edwards, 116 0 Waller,

r will undergo a major operation
at-th- e Deaconess hospital this
morning. Mrs. Edwards' has been
ill for some time and had been
home Just a week from 19 days
spent in the hospital when she
had to return there. .
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the last word injfriking

new Fall Footwear Fdsh--

ions in Brown Styles

Obituary
! Washington

Nadine Washington, October
11 at the age of one year and
five months. Survived by the pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wash-
ington, three sisters Wllma, Joan
and- - Lorlnabeth and an .uncle,
Benny Brown, all of Sileti. Fu-

neral, announcements later from
the --Walker and Howell Funeral
Home, 545 -- North Capitol.

' ' - Flaherty
ijn this city, October 9, John J.

Flaherty, aged 57 years, of 152
South Church street," beloved hus-
band of Flora Flaherty. The hody
was forwarded by the W. T. Rig--
dnn eomnanv Monday. October 11
toJ. P. Finley and Son, Portland,
for funeral services- - and inter
ment. ,

, Duncan
' At the residence, October 10.

Marv Prindle Duncan, aged 82
vears of route 6. Salem, beloved
mother ,. Duncan of

'Burns. Ore., Mrs. Carle Abrams of
Salem, Mrs.; Earl Baker of Clyde,
Mich.. Roy B. Duncan of Salem
and Ralph L. Duncan of Portland
Sister of-- J. Prindle of Indian
anolis. Ind.' Funeral services will
take place from-th- e W. T Rigdon

' company chapel Tuesday, October
" 12 at 1:10 p. m. Committal ser

vices City cemetery Dr.
W. C. Kantner will officiate.

Mausoleum Entombment
(Indoor Burial)

and Cremation
- (Tha. Two Better Ways) .

VS& CHIN K&K HERBS
iVhen Others r ail
CHA RUB CHAN.

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES 1 v l
Healinn-- virtue

hat been tested
hundreds- - years
for chronic . all-mon- ta,

nose.
. B r"catarrh, ears,

lungs, utbma, chrome conga.
lAmarh. ntl atones Colitis).

constipation, diabetia, kidneys.
bladder, heart, blood, serves,
nearaJgta, rheumatism, high
ttinoii hkmbk. cits L skin
sores, male, female and chil
dren disorders
3. B. Fonz. 8 years practice
1st Oiiaa. Hern ' Sovclallat.
123 N. Commercial 6W Salens.
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Presidentin Studebaker history... and
Tig and beautiful and com-- .

t XJ pletely new in every vigorons
flowing Une, the glamorous 1938

WHY GO TO THE SPRINGS
When yon can get better results rfght here at home?

John F. Class Mineral Vapor Baths
Eliminate the toxic poisoning from yonr system and your

doctor's medicine will be much more effective ask him.

anew Six. ..the greatest dollar values
Studebaker 'has ever offered!

A Trial Is
523 N. Cottage Street ! psr n ?

' '
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Studebaker has come to town in '
all its glory.

Until you see it and drive it, yon
can't even begin to imagine how
thrilling and different a truly mod-
ern automobile Can be.

Never since Studebaker cars1
were first built has a small amount ;
of money bought yon so much im ,

pressive Studebaker luxury. .

- And even the very lowest priced
1938 Studebaker includes as;
standard equipment without extra
charge an oversize trunk . . doors
that dose tightly without slam--
ming . . . safety glass all around .
twin windshield wipers, tail lamps
and sun visors . . . a new horizontal

a

transmissioa that makes possible
s flat front floor . . . finest hydraulic
shock absorbers . . . and independ- - --

ent planar wheel suspension gis '
you the unforgettably comfortable '
Studebaker Miracle Ride!

I

vnuT Koxn SAvme exa to
RUX! Gas and oQ savings in
the 1938 Studebaker would
be a credit to a smaller. lighter
car. And the famous Fram oil
cleaner is standard on all
models. Automatic gas-savi-

overdrive is available at slight
extra cost in Commanders
and Presidents.

TOO DOrT RAVI TO SUS
00 0BS in a 1?28 Studebaker.
AD model have uniqtie rattle-pro- of

rotary door latches.
Just s gentle pull or push and
the door dotes lightly,
tightly, and tflentJy.

GROCERS ... Clerks and Families

- Invited to Special Meeting.
Wednesday Eve. 8:15, Marion Hotel

IIL J. SYDNEY JOHNSON,
Merchandising and Advertising Department.

MR. WILLIAM HELLER ERHMAN,
Executive Vice-Preside- nt and General Manager,
General Grocery Co. : .

-- These nation's leading food experts will discuss the
Retail Grocery Business, its future prospects, how to
improve your present conditions, and to increase your
earnings.

Sponsored by

GENERAL GROCERY COMPANY, ESc.

Buster Brovh Shoe Store
SHOES HOSIERY HANDBAGS

Bonesfceele Sales c; Scrvice inc.
. , Phone 4545Cor. Court & Church St.Ore. Office hoars O to O p. m.

Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 a. ml


